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QUESTION OI' PALISTIIIE

THE SITUATION TI\T THE I.{IDDLE NAST

Note verbale dated 26 October 19?7 fron the Pernanent
Represerlt atilre of the Syrian Arab Republic to the

United l[ations add"essed to the Secretary-General

The Pernanent Fepresentative of the Syrian Arab Fepublic to the United Nations
presents his complinents to the Secret ary-General- of the United Nations and, in his
capacity as Chairman of the Arab Croup for the nonth of Ocrober, has the honour to
request that the two enclosed notes atldressed to His Excellency by a number of Ars.b
patriots and citizens in the occupied Arab territories, dated
l-7 and 21 September lllJ, coneerning the situation in the occupied Arab territories
be circulated urgently as an officiaf document of the General Assenbly under agenda
iterns 30 and 31.
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ATNEX T

Note dated f7 September 1977 addressed to the Secretary-Generaf

One nl' t.hc mnqt imnnrtent itanq ^n thF EFenda crf the rl'resent session of the
UniLed Nations Ceneral Assenbly is the question of Palestine. r'lhi]e the Assernbly
jq nrarnr"inD' f.rr Lrel..nc jhc rte'l a!.;:1-jnne af ite I'prhar c+'iac -cracl is iFvi-o t.o L/r ! Lrur !116
f^racl-.r'1 1 avan+.e in ,licr"eaqvd nf ir+crnafinnql nnrrenanl.s Ilnited Nationr
resolutions and the basic tenants of hr.uran richts, by continuing to establish new
enl-''lararr.q l-.^ enrl1r lcraa1 i t.,..c i- *.hc nnnrrn.in,l 1-orrii.nflr Fn4 f. tor+Ure and
huniliaLe the Arab populations, in order !o annex the occuoied terriLories in
accordance r"rith expansjonist Zionist desi6ns.

I{e the undersigned, representatives of Lhe various sectol's of the people of
the occupied territories and their national institutions, proclaim the following:

1. Our attachment to the Palestine Liberation Organization as the sole
legitirate representative of the Arab r:)eonl e of Palestine vherever
they nay be. We emphasize that we, the inhabitants of the occupied
-fprriinrie,e ar.F o -er"f. ^f ffp Arc\ T,cnnlA .rf Pa.'lestine- who constitute
a singfe national ent ity.

2, We confirm arid reiterate the resolutions of the Rabat Ara} Sumit
Confer'ence, and at the sane tine, denounce and reiect the various
attempts and strategies aimed at Tepudiating thcse resolutions.

3. We reject €njr trusbeeship or mandale over the Arab people of Palestine,
and affiTm their right to a horneland, to self-determinat ion and to the
establishment of their own indenendent national State.

l+, We denend complete Israeli withdrawal f1'on a1l the occupied territories,
the implernentation of the United Nations resolutions and the Suarantee
of the fegitinate rights of the Arab peopfe of Pa"festine.

5. We support the decisions of the Palestine Liberation olga.rli zation,
including the one relecting Security Council resolution 242, because
it ignores the humane cause of the Arab leople of Palestine.

Tn addrcqcino r,rnrl d nrrhlic nnininn 1-.hT^rrsh thF Ir"rjtair !r+i^nq. ve take note of
lhe significant change that has occurred in it as a consequence of its ava-reness of
the expansionist aggressive aims Lrhich Israel seeks to achieve at the expense of
it-F Ar:h nprntn nf pa-teq-f in- Lra thpFAf^F^ h^nF lhat the Ceneral Assambly will
ad.opt, d.uring its present session, firm resolutions respecting the vill of the
Arab people of Palestine and supoorting their strusgfeo under Lhe feadership of
the Palestine Liberation Organization" for the restoration of their legitimate
rishts.
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1. Signature i11egible, The Association of Philanthropic Societies in the
district of Jerusalem, date: I7/9/f9TT

2. Signature illegibJ-e, Youth Activities Centre

3. Rouhi A-l-Khatib, l{ayor of Jerusalem

I ^,L. Signature illegible, The Jordanian Red Crescent Society, Jerusalen

5. Hanna Khouri A1-Atra.sh- l4avny' .f RFit Sahour

6. Khadij an Salim .Farhan, Director and Fatiloah Jibril, president, Kalandia
Camp Co-operative Society for Sewing and Handicrafts, established in
1958

7. Kareem Khalaf, llayor of Ramallah

8. Signature illegible, Director of the Arab Charober of Cornmerce in
Jerusalen, I'iest Bank Chsmbers of Connerce

9, Signature illegible, President, Iamily h/elfare Society, AI-Bireh,
established in 1965

10. Signature illegible, l4ayor of Nablus

11, I1legible

I2. "{uhanmad Hasal Milhin, l{ayor of Halhou_

13. Signature il1egib1e, Chamb er of Conmeace, Iqablus

rL_14. Slgnature i11egibIe

f5. Al-Hajja (illeeible), Pres.ident, Society of t.he Arab trrlornen Federation,
established in 1365 H., f9)+5 A.D.

rc. Signature i1legib1e, Representative of rhe engineers in Nablus districr

I7, Signature illegible, the Rana"1lah First Boy Scout Company

18. Tbrahim Suleiman, Al--Bireh l,{unicipal Council

19, Hasan Al-Tawil,, Union of Const"uction and Fublic Institutions Workers,
estsblished in I96j

20. Fahd Al-Kawasrai, engineer, I4ayor of Ilebron

2\. Signature illegible, on behaJ_f of the phamacists of Nablus
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22. Signature illegible, Jericho rTunicipality

23, Signature illegibl-e, on behalf of the dentists of Nablus

2\. Signature illegibleo Corn:nunity Advancement Centre, Kalandia Camp

25. Ii:ladiJ ah Salin Farhan and two other i1legib1e signatures: Association of
TTri rrore i trr nv.d,raiad llalrrar

26. sat ad -ed.din At-Fakih

')t qr dhr+r,TA r IIAdr hI6 lT-1r^? ^f 16+] la}tam

28. Muhannad Danreesl-" President, Es1ame Fanaflah Club, established in 19?6

29, Signature illegible, fhe Jordanian Red Cr"escent Society, the Hebron
branch

30. Signature illegible, -he Red Creseent Soeiety, Nablus

31. Signature i1legib1e, Secretary of the Federation of the Arab Woments
Aq<.1al.ilrln Al-111 rah a<+thr_qha.l 1n rQSf)

32. Signatu"e illegible, 'layor of Beit Ja1s,

33 , Signatr.rre i11egi ble , I'layor of Doura

34. Signature i11egibIe, Deputy l'layor of Jerusalem

35. Signature illegibIe, Youth AcLivities Centre, Toulkarm Cam!

\raF I rr< t,rrlh1^r hr | 11-v

37. Signature illeeibfe, Toulkarri iiunicipality
'rF clrh^f .'FA r ll-d,Fla Marrnr af iltelnilva

39. Signature illegible, Jenjn Vunicipality

Lo, Signature il1egib1e, Youth Actirrities Centre" Name of carnp illegible

lrf . Signature i egibfe, Youth Activities Centre, Nalae of canp illegible

41. blpnatllre 1 Ltesr nte i<ra_Lanot a

L? qidha+rrFA l"llaoihlA V^r1ih A.+1'\'i+ia< l1enl-re R^late ermn

Llr. Signature iI1egib1e, Youth Activities Centre, A1-Dheisha canp

)+5. Ibrahim Abu Sitta, Chairman of the Executive Corunittee of the Refugee
Conference, Gaza 9trip

[6, Dr. Hassan Abdul-bagi, President of the Legislative Councif, Gaza Str ip
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ANNEX II

Note dated 2l Septenber 1977 addressed to the S-ecr etary-General

Dva6v vr D vepped-up activity lrith a viev to finding a peaceful
solution to the I{iddle East problern and feverish Israeli activity directed toward
establishing settlenents in the occupied tenitories and a flood of statements by
fsraeli olficiats at the highest levef of responsibility aimed at sowing serious
doubts regaxding the feasibility of oursuing peaceful solutions, ve deen it our
duty to nrocfaim and rea"ffirrn the following:

'I- The Csze Stpin iq e rlsy't ^f fhc rrerrr.ned territ^rv o? Dqies+i-e and itsuerry ro 4 vsrw vf
i-h.l-.i+--+- r.+^ -?E on r'n-fcorol rori nf +hF. di<rle?se{l Palestinian

I.u- u v! w_rv qroj/lreve

people, are united. in their rejection of the Israeli occupation and in
striving to put an end to it.

2. The recoverv by the Palestinian peolle of their usurped. rights to self-
d.etermination and to the establishment of their ol'n independent State in
their homeland of Palestine is the core of the l4iddle East problem and
the essence of the conflict in the reaion.

3. The Palestine Liberation oTganization (PLO) is the sole legitimate
ronracontofirrA ^f tha Daloctiriar ponr] e pn+itled 1-.^ qrrcrk crn theirr L PrLrlrlvovf YL r rvPlv !rr!4 q4

beha"If and bear the responsibitity of defending their riehts. It is
imperative that it larticipate in aLl forr.ms and conferences concerning
the Palestinian is sue.

l+.

q

6.

The clairn by the fsraeli Government that the occupied areas are
"liberated" Iands and that settlements by Israelis in thern is therefore
pernissible, in blatant defiance of United Nations resolutions and
despite the opposition and protests of their Arab population, is nothing
but an obstacle to the quest for a peaceful sofution to the confl-ict
that entails the danger of the outbreak of var in the region and
throughout the wor].d.

Because of its continued support of Israel by providing it with financial
assistance and advanced offensive \ieapouy despite Israel's aggression
and. defiance of world. public opinion' we pface upon the United States of
Ancri aq J:ha re<rnrcilri l i+rr fnr Tcrqp'l t q i nf.ranqi---'- ---- -tserl'r

Today more than ever before it is incunbent upon the United Nations ' in
the person of its Se cretary-General , in discharge of its responsibilities
set forth in the Charter, to urge strongly and effectively that the
United- States of Anerica in particular and all forces capable of
jnfluencing the conflict, in general shoul-d face their respons ibiliti es
before it becomes too late to prevent the situation from deteriorating
lnto anarchy and destruction.
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7. lle hereby state that ve shall do our utmost to secure l,ihat we consider
our natural right, and we appeal to all peace-loving States and peoples
to help us to attain this objective.

I Rashad Said A-l-Shawa, Mayor of Gaza

2, Dr. Hassan Abd.u1-Fahman, President of the Legisletive Councif

3. Tbrahin Abu Sitta, Chairman of the Executive Committee of the Refugee
Conference

4, Sleiman Zareh A1-Astaf, l.{ayor of (i11egib1e)

5. I{ousa Abdul-Icla1eq Abu Sha'aban, The Efder of Gaza

5. Fayez Abu Rahman, President of the Bar Association

7. Ilaoud El-Sayegh, Member of the c"eek Orthodox Ecclesiastical Courb

o. Ghateb Ahnad AI-Zein, landovner and merchant, on behalf of Al-Zein Family

9, \'Iadi Tarazi, Principal of caza CoJ.lege

10. Sami Abu Shtaban, Chairrnan of the Palestinian Staff Connittee in the
sector

tl-. Yousuf Abdullah Abu Zeid, l4erchant

12. I,4uha"nr:rad Shatabano l'lember of the T,egislative Council

l-3. AIi Al-l'{asri o The Elder of Khan Younis

11 . Ra'afat l.{oussa Al-Bourno, landovner

15. Al-Hajj Ragheb l{urtaji, President of the Palestinian Chamber of Conmerce
for Gaza Strip

L6. lluhannad A1i Bashir, former menber of the Legislative Council, on behalf
of Deir A1-Be"1ah constituency

I7. Dr, George (i11egible), President of the YMCA in Gaza

18. Fovzi Abu Fa.nadan, menb er ol the legislative Council

19. Yusra Al-Barbary, President of the PaLestine l^lornen's Association

24. (Illegible), LaLXrer, Eeligious courts


